
SVOINESI3 NOTICES.
• name& .

have, for the last year, been selling tef

Mil lc Co.grand square and upright Pianos;also
Bros.' Pianos, nearly an low as toOld former

=ltopingthat an attempt to get bat* to Old Times'
IVOnld be xnade up , by increase of trade. Results

minatory satisfactory.

mailtf
' J. Z. GOULD,

No. 923 Obeotnut street•
Otworatil Meyer, Inventor sand Ititinufsea

tryProf the celebrated Iron Promo Piano, has received
vize Me4al of the World's Great Exhibition, Lon-

OlnglandThe hieticst prizes awarded when and
wherever exhibited. Warerooteo, 722 Arch street.

gatablistied Jen. A nirl-s m w tf§
Steinway dr Sons' Grand Square and

apright Pianoswith their newly Patented Resonator,
Wylsiatch the original volume of eouud tan always be
*Salved the IMMO air in& violin. AtBLASIUS BROS.,

Well tf§ No.WOG Uheetnut street.
Dutton's, Piano Booms —.Strat• 'lass

NUN OSAT FIXED PRICES.
Chickerlog it Sons' world-renowned Planes; Marshall
Mittanr'scelebrated Pianos; Ihne' A Son'a beautiful

aganos, at prices the very lowest, _New Pianos to rent.
WM. DUTTON,

seCISI-3m§ Mend 1128 Ohemtnntstreet.
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'THE SUPREME COURT•
The announcement of the approaching re-

tirement of the venerable Justice Otter from
Se Supreme Court of the United States at
once opens the important question of the suc-
cession. The circuit to be , thus vacated in-
cludes the States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey

told Delaware, and of these there can, of
course, be no difference of opinion as to the
one front which the new' judge should be se-
lected. Pennsylvania, with her three thousand
lawyers, her large communities, her enormous
agricultural and mineral interests, her central
position in the Union, her great population,
'with all that she has been and is to be to this
country, is clearly entitled to a full representa-
tion in the Supreme Court of the United States.

Pennsylvania will have no difficulty in pre-
tenting to President Grant such a nomination
for this important position as will challenge his
heartiest approval. Were Edwin al. Stanton's
health, so sadly broken down by his 'devotion
to the cause ofhis country, such as to warrant
the hope that he might continue to occupy the:
post which he would so highly adorn, his ap-
pointment would be most appropriate and
satisfactory. But if the distinguished ex-Secre-
tary be not selected, Pennsylvania can supply,
in the perion of the Hon. William
Strong, a manso eminently , fitted in all re-
spects for thehighest judicial position as to en-
sure the universal approval of the whole State,
and indeed of the entire Circuit. JudgeStrong
appears to be peculiarly marked by nature as
lie is fitted by legal training and judicial ex-
perience for the discharge of the grave duties of
She Suprethe Court. In his unsullied personal
character ;his rare gifts of temper and man-
ners; his thoroughly furnished mind;
his clear judgment; his high position at the
Pennsylvania ,bar, the , leadership of
which has been universally conceded to him ;

in all these respects we findthe best reasons
for presenting the name of the Hon. William
strong to President Grant as one the selection
ofwhich will be bailed by the people of this
great State with unmixed satisfaction. Such
an appointment will be felt to .be a proper
acknowledgment of that .deference which is
sine to the Keystone State.

WOMEN IN ART.
While one set of brave women are slowly,

- and in the face of a determined,organized and
powerful opposition, fighting their way to an
acknowledged status as members of a learned
profession, another, not less brave or less de-
termined to win an honorable independence
and turn the talents with which the Creator
bas endowed them to useful acconnt,are quietly
taking an undisputed position in the noblest of
the crafts. It is difficult to divine the reason
why that dread skeleton of female competition
-which the great mass of physicians strive
so bard to cover with the flimsy drapery
of a pretended veneration for the sanctity of
womanhood hasso little terror for the stonfra-
ternitiof art, to whose credit be it said, that
howeveimeagre their own earnings, they have

• ever been ready to receive with open arms,—
speaking in a figure, of course,--any accession
to theirranks from the other sex. The same
objections which are often so offensively
flaunted in the face of the public in the one
case, are, in kind if not in degree, equally to be
•rged in the other, and it should be as true in
the one as in the other, that, in the words of

• that singular but fascinating creation, the_
lady -Alice, "The divine result ofArt hallows
the indispensable means."---

We presume that few of our readers who
have not bad their attention called to the fact
in some especial manner know to what extent
women are interesting themselves in the study
of art, both. as amateurs and as professional
artists: To any who desire what' our Metho-
distbrethren denominate "a realizing sense" of
the efforts width they are making,-not simply
to gain a smattering of art and a superficial
acquaintance with therules which may enable
them to make a certain amount of show of
manual dexterity, but to acquire, by dint,of
patient study and pains-taking labor, such a
knowledge of the deeper and hidden laws'
which-lie-at-its-foundation -as may-make them
indeed its mistresses; to any, we say, who
are able to appreciate such devo-
tion, and are desirous to encourage It
by showing a personal interest in it,
we would invite attention to what is nowbeing
done in this direction at the "Artists' Fund
Building" in ' Chestnut street, opposite the
Mint. They will find there the tree and its
fruits,—the tree an art-school, under- the able
supervision of Mr. Van der Wielen, an artist
himself of no mean native ability, but, what is
of infinitively more importance in a
teacher, himself thoroughly educated,—edu-
cated as an artist can nowhere be educated but
in a Flemish school o f art, in all the minutest
details of the handicraft, in all that drudgery
and routine which must be gone through with
in order properly to guide genius as well as to
inform ignorance and develop talent; in the
abstruse sciences of mathematics and per-
spective ; in the difficult problems of light and
shade and of the harmony of colors, and finally
in the fascinating, but too much ne-
glected, science of anatomy, posi-
tive, artistic and expressional. Three
large airy and well-lighted rooms,
opening into each other, are devoted to the
purposes of thiS school, and these may be
found, on any day, well filled with pupils,
whose work indicates of course every degree
of progress, froM tile tyro in outlines to the fin-
ished painter.' Models from the antiques, geo-
metrical blocks, colOr, sketches and finished
paintings are hung or strewn around in appar-
ently insane disorder; but the attentive ob-
server soon finds that there is method in this
madness, and-that almost every object is being
studied and faithfully reproduced -by some pa-
tient worker,—we say faithfully, because no

unfaithfulness. no carelesti glossing over of
work is allowed by the vigilant eyes of thehi-.
structor. -And now'comes the singular fact
that nearly all the zealous students in this se-
vere and laborious schoolare women: lint that
it is a school expressly • for women, like that
useful institution the 4,School of Design," or
that its projector has made any especial e9brt
to induce women to join it, save , by the uni-
form courtesy and respect which be displays
towards his pupils, but, we must conclude, be-
cause women have cometo feel that to study
art with eitherpleasure orprofit, they must do
so thoroughly and in earnest..

What woman has already achieved in Art is
only the foreshadowing of her future achieve-
ments. There seems to be no philosophical or
practical difficulty in the way of her complete
success in this high walk of refined human
labor, except such as she , shares equally with
the other sex. Here, in Philadelphia, the
women are already establishing themselves, not
only as students, but as artists, and our readers
will get, in anothei column of to-day's paper,
an insight into some of the practical results of
the noble efforts, that a few of the: women of
Philadelphia are }Waking to establish their sex
fairly and honorable within the number of the
elect of Ar•t.

moTrinvo.

It is in such ways as theSe that 'woman best
proves her true l'rights." Whatever she is
really capable of doing she• should aspire to,
and In this age of the world, whatever field of
labor or art she is truly capable of filling will
certainly be openedto her. Possibly woman
may need to prepare the way before her by
that skirmish line of noisy and, often scolding
convention-holders and spedeli:Makers ; but the
real road by which she is to reach her just
level is the patient, intelligent, successful effort
to prove herself, by her deeds, capable of being
and doing those things with will constitute her
actual equality with man.

PHILADELPHIA 31ECIIANICS.
Our Philadelphia mechanics have just,had

another laurel added to their renown, by the
triumph of the Harrison Safety Boiler at the
American Institute in New York. This boiler
was introduced, An_ operate a Corliss engine of
one hundred horse power, driving the machi-
nery of the exhibition. As the result Of its
performance, theInstitutehas awarded to it the
high distinction of being the only boiler that
never leaked and was at all times in perfect
working order, furnishing a surplus of steam,
at the rate of a horse-power for three pounds
of coal per hour, with feed water at a tem-
perature of 47 degrees.

It is nothing new for Philadelphia mechanics
to bear away the palm in competition with the
other sections-of the country. In the matter of
construction, as well as of invention, they have
long enjoyed a well-earned celebrity, and every
such new testimonial of superior merit as that
to which we have just referred, is a tribute not
only to inventive genius, but to.that thorough
skill and excellence which are so characteristic
ofthe best establishments in every department
of mechanics in Philadelphia.

NEWPUBLICATIONS.We invitethe attention of cultivated readers
to the art-Hale at Robinson's Gallery, com-
mencing next Wednesday. The vendne will
last for three days, and will dispose of the ac-
cumulation of the oldest art-business estab-
lished in this city. A select list of oil paint-
ings will form a part of the material, includ-
ing a good canvas by Bodding-ton, the well-
known English painter; an example of Bro-
chart, of Paris, and several choice works of
the Diisseldorf and Munich schools. Moran,
Richards, and other American favorites, also
contribute. The non-autographic works in-
clude the finest engravings and chromos ;

photogfaphs of the most admirable French

No. 306 Chestnut Street.

parntings,•taken in Paris, and conveyed to
London lobe tinted by the skill of Wilson,
who has & specialty in the art; and the fin-
ished studies of gems of theGallery at Dres-
den, copied in that city on porcelain, in fused
indestructible colors. The affair will occupy
three days, and afford an opportunity for the
stocking ofprivate galleries or the choic'e of
tasteful and elevating art-keepsakes.

T. B. PETERSON dc BROTHERS,

Nearly Ready.

BY JANUS

Publishers.
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Children's Books of all Kinds.
Gift Books I Illustrated Works !

Are now selling at lower prices than anywhere else, at

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

CHILDREN'S BOOKS! GIFT BOOKS! ILLUS-
TRATED WORKS I TOY BOOKS, &c.,&c.

PETERSON'S, 306 CHESTN f T rintEET.
T. B. Peterson & Brothers, N0.306 Chestnut street,

have now on hand the karrt stock of Books of all kinds.
Gift Roots, Children mks, Toy Books. Works of
various authors, lu sets. Illustiated Works, and works
of all kinds and at all prices, from the cheapest toy book
to the most extensive Illustrated Works, suitable for
presents to persons of all llV.PR,evvr before offered in this
city. This is saying a great deal, but the long rows of
shelves of their extensive and even elegant salesroom
literally groanwith the most notable works Of thP
enumerating in their list the instructive, the interesting'

and the amusing—nanny of then, Mustrab,l, in every
style of binding and finish, and alt arranged for easy ex-
amination upon their spacious conuters.

We invite all persons, before making any purchases of
any books at ell, to call in at T. B. Peterson & ft r• d hers.
306 Chestnut street, as they will find we willSell 'a I I book If

at much lower rates than any other 11011.44f in the country.
Now Is the time to fill up your libraries, and see good
books for the family circle, or for presents to your chil-
dren andfriends.

Subscriptions received to all the Magazines of the day,
Call in and examine our Os ck, even if you do not wish to
purchase at the Cheapest store in the country to buy all
kinds of Books, at •

No. 300 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

THE POPE AND THE COUNCIL.
The London Times ofDecember 3 says :

" Things at
Nome are auguring ill for the Council. Gallicism ix ram-
pant. The Austrian and German Bishops demur to the
dogma of infallibility, and discord is apprehended among

the-Italians. Antonelli shakes his head at a perform-
ance in which he never felt sympathy. It will bo some
time before it con become clear whether the Council
will bring the Church peace or sword."

'The tolidon Saturday,,Revieiv says of the" POPE
AND THE COUNCIL" :." It is by far the most learned'
and weighty manifesto against Ultima/IMo 'preten-
sions which the present crisis in the Church of Rome
has elicited. * Whatever may be its immediate
results,' Janus' will leave his mark not only on the re-
ligions literature of the day, but on the ultimate course
of ecelesiasticalevents,.." •

Price, 9 97..50

ROBERTS BROTHERS,

0
•

Beg leave to Inform puraiuisers that they have now the largest sndfinest variety of •

PRECIOUS' STONES AND FINE JEWELRY

They have ever displayed.

SOLITAIRE DIAMO-NDS.
•

Of every weight and of. the finest water.

ENAMELS AND STONE CAMEOS,'
•

In the Marie Antoinette, Roman, Pompeian and other styles, designed exclusively for us

by the best artists of Paris, and of a higher order of Art and taste

ever before offered in this city.

C R. A.. V. NV 104 n.

In every variety and of entirely New and Original Mountings.

O

CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STREET'S.

Open Every Evening.
AUCTION SALES.

C A It 11.

1 will sell at Auction to the highest
bidder a splendid assortment of Fur-
niture at, the large Second-Story
Warerooms of M. Thomas & Sons,
139 and 141 South Fourth Street, on
Friday Morning, 17th instant, at 10
o'clock. It is hardly necessarylo state
that business is dull and that 1 want to
realize out of my surplus stock. , The
Sale, as heretofore, is positively with-
out "limit in price." It will be the bbst
selection that I have ever offered,either
at public or private sale, and I" hope
purchasers will appreciate the goods
itbeing understood that 1warrant thern
the same as if bought at private Sale
at my Store, at Thirteenth and
Chestnut.

GEO. J. HENKELS.
~_~_ I'ItIIV 'I`YNG~-_

the Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, In

aneat style of

PRINTING
is now ready and may be bad

FOR

NOTHING,

which Is as near as possible the rates
at which work generally is done

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.) '

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS

Are now occupying their own Building.
The Store having been entirely re-

built since the Late Fire.

EARLES' GALLERIES
AND

LOOKING GLASS

WAREROOMS,

No. 81.43 Chestnut Street.
•

C. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut ,Street.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
ENGLISH WATERCOLORk,

From 25 cis. to 1340per boa.

PICTURES AND FRAMES
of every description and every price.

Reduced for the Holidays.
mym-iyrpl

BOOTS—AXITELIO-Eb.

'WINTER

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Gentlemen.

B-ARTLETT
No. 33 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.den -m w lyr

GREAT BARGAINS IN PLAIDS
Eitra heavy All-Wool

6-4 Plaids, 01 50,
Worth, 50.

TRASK &' WHITING,
NEW STORE,

NOS. 39 and 41 N. EIGHTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

4100 3t4p

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

A Specialty of

W. A. DROWN & CO.,

No. 246 Mafk..et Street,

PEUILLADELPIIIA. li§

=NW

Two New Books Ready This Day.
1.

FRE7ICII FAIRY TALES.
• By Madame do Begin., translated by Mrs. Coleman and
her daughters the heliolaters of the Mithlbiach novels.
Illustrated by Dore and Jules Didier. I2mo, Cloth,
extra boards, gilt top,

U.
Lampe the Orphan; or,Trials etTriumphs

By Mrs. Boomer: Elmo; Cloth, extra, $1 60.
PORTER & COA'VES.,Publlshers,

,

• 822 Chestnut Street.
For sale by all Booksellers.
tuti2Om w f r ,tf

;First Medal andPiiiloma
TO TILE.

IJarrison Safety Boiler,.
At American Institute Fair, Ncw York.

fulteport on Steam hollers, Thirty-eighth
Fair of the American institute, held in the
city of New York, October, 1869 :

" The Harrison Safety Boiler.—First Medal
.and Diploma for Ist, safety ; 2d; economy of
space ; :id, economy of fuel. Tins boiler was
the only one which was found reliable and ca-
pable Of driving the engines at the Exhibi-
tion,.and which (lidfurnish all the steam for
the competitive tesr ot the engines,

A true copy from the report on tile adopted.
(Signed) Jon W. CatimiiEns, Secretary.
December ith, 1869.
2Vddresti

HarristhaPoiler Works, Philadelphia
do 3 •f ts

INDIA CANDDERE SIIAAVLS,

Inittorted and for Sale by

doll 3tiy*

J. W. RULON Sr SON,
32 North Front street

del 1140

dell) btrp

GET YUitm-A-nt----ouT-AT1869 O
. 0,P1"8 Saloon, by first -class Hair Cutters

By leaving an order, gentlemen can bo allayed at their
residential.' Razors set in order. Open on Sunday
;horning. No. 125Exobango Place.

3t* ' ' G. C. KOPP.

FIRST-CLASS

GROCERY HOUSE.
MITCHELL & FLETOKER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET

PRICES
Adjusted to the Present Bate of Gold.
.p2irry

WHITE

ALIVIERI.A. GRAPES,

050 IK.V.GrS,

IN BEAUTIFUL CLUSTERS,

40 cents per pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut St&

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

Lady Apples.
Havana Oranges.
Paper Shell Almonds.
Almeria Grai

In Fine Clusters

New Citron and Currants.

1.1)4V1S & RICHARDS.

A. J. DE CAMP.
New Citron, eryptalited Orange and Lerion Peel, New

Currants,SeedleisRaisins and Pore Spices.

TABLE FBIIITS.
White Almeria Grapes, Florida ()Tango', Layer Figg,

Double Crown Raining, Paper-Midi Almonds. Brazil
Nutt", Engliall 'Walnuts, Pecans, et:walnuts sod
bbellbalkg. •

CANNED FRUITS.
White and Yellow Peaches, Dawson acid

• -

Guam.. Plums, Pine Apples, 'Winslow Corn, Aspinsgus,
Tointicoes, Se., ie.

107 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Delow Clobtntit, tuit Side

SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES.

OF THE FINEer QUALITY,

For sale by the Gallon at

JAMES R. WEBB'S.,

Walnut a,Ticl. Eighth St
de,

Delicious Champagne
The most delicate flavor, at greatir reduced prices

Pure Grape Brandy, for Invalids.
CARNICK & CO., Sole Agents,

No. 113 Cheatnut Street.

Christmas Presents.

The Best and most MailablePresent to a
Friend or the Needy Is a barrel ofour

#4.T, s.Welch's"First Premium Flour,
--And nbag-or halfbarrel

"Sterling's Mountain', Buckwheat Meal,

Which we warrant SUKHUMt to any otherin the U. S-

All geode warranted asrepreeented, end delivered free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOURTH AND VINE STREETS

poll tfrp

D u BESTB I- 24 xis--;611: 11,FULL NATURAL FLAVORREAM
Bold by all first class Grocers.
By our improved process in canning the QUINTOIS

TOMATOES excel all *there both in the quality an&
Quantity of thecontents of each eau,'

Our labels and cases have been imitated. 13oware o

substitution. Ask for QUINTON TOMATOES.
REEVES & PARVIN,

Wholesale Ageney,4s North Water St.
nol9 tf

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN
The moot delicious, in cane. Sold by all first-elm
Grocers.

The award of the groat PARIS EXPOSITION OF 1861
was givenfor the YarmouthSugar Corn.

WholesaleAgency., 45 NorthWATER Street.
• REEVES Qc PAUVIN.

nol7 Imp§'

'WRENCH KID GLOVES. WHITE ,KID
Gloves 1, 2,3, 4,0, and 0buttons.

Light EveningColors, 1,2, 3 and 4 buttons.
GENTS' KID (MOVES.NowColors, White andLight. Misses' Kid GIOVOR

Imported directand for eat° at retell only for cash, by
GEO. W. VOGEL,
1202 Chestnut atroet.

H P. &Q.R, TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET BOAPR
Ail and643 NorDI Nintb OWL.

SECOND EDITION
Bx THL'EGUAPH.

TO-IMYI3 CABLE NEWS
EUROPEAN MARKETS

m the:Vest"V
•

Ily the Atlentle,cable.
PARIS, Dec. 18.—The Rowse opened fine_

Rentes, 78f. 15c. 4 • • .•

ANT.NYEDJ„ Dec, 13.—Petroleum opened firm.
IlAvittc, Dec. 18i—Cottoil.. opens active at

130f. 500. on the spot, and 185f..50c. afloat.
LONDON, Dec. 1,3, 11 A: M.—Consols for

money, 92k, and for account, Mt. American
securities quiet. . Unitedßtates Five-twenties,
of 1802, 854'; of 1865, old;841; Of 1867, 861. Ten-
-forties, 82:l. L'itieRailroad, 201. Illinois Cen-
tral, 081. Great Western, 264.: : '

LIVERPOOL,P00,13, 11 A.. 4/4-Cotton firm.
Middling 'uplands, 11/d ; fuddling Orleans,
120. The sales for today are estimated at
1.5L 000 bales. Dreadstnflit firmer.

LONDON, I)ec. 13.—Linseed Oil firmer; Tal-
low, 475.

Destructive ConDusration..,-Embezzle.

(By Xiamen's' News Agency.) •CiwctriNATx; Dec. I:l.—Last night a fire was
discovered 'in the paint-shop of Mills,
Loughead & Co.'s • sash, door and blind
factory; Third street, west of Smith street.
When first detected, the flames were confined
to the rear part of the shop, which was a low
franie building cif one story. The factory was
three stories in height ; it was tilled with
dressed lumber and a large stock of sashes,
shutters and the like. The flames made great
inroads, in a very short time, and it
Caine apparent to the firemen that they had
no ordinary conflagration to deal with, The
'houses on the south side of Third street, for a
third of the block on either side of the burn-
ing bubbling, were deserted Soon after the
breaking-out of the lire. Mills, Loughead
& Co. estimate their loss on building and
stock at .$60,000. 'rimy have an insurance :to
the amount of-.30,000 in local companies.
The origin of the tire is a mystery, but is
thought to have been the work of an incen-
diary.

J. It. Ilaghy, a young man employed as
solicitor by the ..Etua Life Insurance. Com-
pany, was arrested yesterday by Detective
Cary, charged with having embezzled- the'
stun of $36,965. •

Pork Packing—Army. neuolon.
(By flasson's News Agssry.)

llintAisAroms' Ind., Dec. la—The number
of hogs packedhere this season thus far
amounts to 42,600 head, tieing 3,000 more than
were packed during a corresponding period,
last year. The prices paid thisyear have been
higher. The amount of money that has been
invested in Pork alone this year is $1,330,-
000, and $1,00,000 of this amount has been
obtained in this city.

The indicatigins are that there will be alarge
attendance at the reunion of the Army: of •the
Cumberland in this city, commencing, on
Wednesday of this week. The Academy of

is raising a hall to be used and dedicated
for the occasion.

Religion*.
[By Liaiskon'd Nvwe Agency.)

CHICAGO, Dec. Is rumored here that
the Rev. Dr. Foley, Vicar General of the Dia-,
eese -of. Baltimore, has been appointed to sue=
ceed Bee.Dr. Duggan as Bishop of the.Dio-
cese of Illinois, The new bishop will soon
enter upon the discharge of his duties.

Death of a ProminentLawyer.
• fßy Baiisou'e Nsrivii -Agency.)

Ohio„Vee. 13.—JahnIf. May,
the oldest member of the Mansfield bar and
one of the oldt%t practitioners in the State,
died to-day( aged $1 years. He has been
practicing-tin profession up to within a year
or two:

Front Wyoming Territory.
CHEYENNE, Wyoming Territory, Dec. 11—

Governor Campbell, on Friday last, the 10th
inst., approved the Female tiutfrage bill.

A company is,forruing,here, of one hundred
men, to explore the Big Horn country .to
prospect for gold and otherminerals.

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin

19 A.ll ...... —44 deg. 12 31 deg. 2P. M.. 42 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

FINANCIAL Ara) COM ME ItCIAL.

Philadelphia Sloe
etas?

Ii bi 5-20 Jy en lb
40City Be new il bill 114

He*, CitY &I new vetp 99
totei Lehigh Con Lit V
/Oho rhil LIA: I:ri,, tk b 7
:Ito do 7. itt b5311
7ulXl Lehigh Gil In 95'4i
Vol Lehigh It Ln b 5

5 rh 31...Jailors. uk. 31%'
CA) sh 111,ti,tivil le IL Its II

7eh 31orris l'f W.
BErvvia

alCsl Lehigh t ric.:
set Jerre, tie id

20 eh ConikAniß 1194300 eh Ht•vt onrillcß Ile II
t.`o Idorri CI l'rf 693i,
Ito oh Peon IL 50;11
LS eh do Its 50.1

XfbCOND

k Exchange Sales.
.. .

.1 hh Penn 11, le 54
100th do b3O .',t';
WU oh do b 5 hit 51'1

5 ohLeh Val U lts 15:1'.,;
917.1 Rh Wild R Ite ,rota
Wu 13 h do 2 do :,..Pa

14W sh du b30:4%
100,h do .. . ' 50.0
ltooh do et): 1503 i
WU oh de wklnra ::03.i
RV oh do e3oyrn ,50i.;

l'i sonar's. .

25 oh Reading H. iis 50S
25 eh do 2dym 50!.i

lOU di ID, regitint 601,;
Po di do mO)wu Ods
.10) eh do hlAwn 50s
'.31.Xl oh do 50
kV mh do 313,1 yB SUS;
BOARD.

MOO Elmira is 69
fAMII PI 's&Eris 76 Its 8.••';

• 5 1x) Lettish Ss Uld Ln tos!‘
...,,sOtis Lehigh ItLit 663.8

.30:10 l'iquit 53 3 sera 155
;APO (.Ametitui 5a 75 Its 90

11/05 six IteadiugH It• 5(.04

Philadelphia Money Markin.
2 4UNDAI, D.C• /.3. -FiklanCial matters open for the

week With a cheerful aspect. The deposits at the banks
ate daily hwreasinteitual the hick of butincss activity per-
ceptible everywhere re.tricts the demand for loan ac-
cummodatiunstee provision for maturing obligations
and brokers' loans. The latter were quiteactivednriug
most of the past weeks which gave occupation to large
amounts of currency for carrying stocks. Call locus
this morningare not quite active,and the banks are

alfree lenders on good collater,at d per cent. First-
class paper is not very abundant-just now, and it mete
with ready sale at tali) per cent. when well endured.The banks aredoing only a moderate- tinniness in tiro(
line, and show little disposition to expand..

Gold opened and continued throughout the morning
at TM. Government Bonds were dull, and prices so far
show a decline of a fraction on closing prices of -Satur-
day

.

There was less activity at the Stock Board to-day, but"
prices continue Arm. lu totste Loons there weno
sales, but City Sixessold a small amount at )forlthe
new issues. bales of Lehigh GoldLoan at 9.5.44.

Reading Railroad was quiet, with sales at 50:4a50.0-9,
Pennsylvania Railroad sold freely at Miti regular idol
t 4 for b. o. Lehigh Valley Railroad was taken at 5.3N.
The bidding was spirited at 414 for Little Schuylkill;
5.314 fur Mine Ililliand3s,3l b. U. for Catawissa preferred,
without sales.

The miscellaneous list was quiet,
MorrisCanal preferred was taken at 601:e.
DU:ebonies' Bank 31%.
ileiuouviile Passenger Railroad was quiteactive at 11.
Df eesrs. Dellav en& Brother, N0.40 south Third street,

make the following quotations ofthe rates of exchange
today at noon : United States Sixes of Ital. 121.144.121.q;
do. do. 1802, 1151.'81154; do. do. 1654, 113a1111...; do. do.
/865, 1131:1013%• do. do. 1865,new, 115%4116 ; do. do.
1881, new, 11650116.54 ; do. do. 181.3, 11614a116.14 : do. do.
lives, 10•4041,11i.hit110/. ; do..3oyear 6 per cent curroneY,
109-":0093$; 'Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Cold,
1r.0.‘a125;_ Silver, 121a123

bin It , Randolph & Co., bankers, Thirdand Chestnut
<, streets, quote at 10.30 o'clock as follows: Gold. 123`i;

U. S. Sixes.lBBl, 12114412D%; d0.d0.5-31s, 1662. 11.5.1‘a—;
do. do. 1864. 11514; do. do. 1885, 115...11314'; do. do.
July, 1665, 1157.1010; do. do. July, 1867, 1161.a116.4,i; do.
do. July, 1865, .1161.a11614; .ss, 10-405, 1104 ; Currency
68.109!.100014.

Jay Cooke .t.Co.quote Governmentsecurities,
day, as follows: 11. S. 68, 1881;12014a220 .1 • 5,20 s of 1862
1151,:a115:1. • do. 1664, 113101314; dy.1635, 113J."..1131„; ; do.
July, 1865, '115.1.a11651; do. 1667.1101‘111161g4441. 18;0, 116';
e1163' • Ten-forties, 1101..a1105.: Currency, 100...a1e9.4i;Gold, 1.72.1i.

Philadelphia Produce Market,.
Moxmtv,Dee. 13.—There hi not so touch activity in

Cloverseed. Small sales ofgood and primeat $3 25a8 50.
Timothy Is held at *4. Flaxseed comes, in slowly and
CAIIIIOI be quoted over E 2 25 perbusbel.

The Flour trade Is exceedingly dull. the:inquiry being
extremely limited, and confined to the waste Of the
borne consumers. About 400 barrels Were disposed of
including superfine. at ;54 16;i3 per barrel; Extra at
ffs 12.iia5 25 ;,Northwestern Extra family at $5 Tsai ,

Penna. do. do: within -the same range; Indianarind
Ohio de. do. at S's SlSittei 31):and fanny brands at
higher figures. Rye floor is qu iet ; 100 barrels sold at
;v. 50. Prices of Corn Real are nominal.

The 'Wheat market is hotter, with sales of 12,000 bushels
Pennsyll anis Red at $1 2741 30. Rye is lower, and
Weeterucannotbequotedovert3ulalos. Corn is very
dull and lower, with HOOa of old yellow at $1 VS ; kiln-
dried at $7. 02, and new at SOda.c„ according to dryness.
Oats are dull at aliatiAc. in Barley no fitrth-r solos.

'Whisky 1 $ quiet and 'mai/ be quoted at it li?al ()I for
wood and iron bound. • • r

Philadelphia Cattle Market. Dee. 13.
Beef cattle were in lair demand this witch and

prices were ratherRimer, About 2.4 300bead sold at the
Avenue Drove 1and at elec. for Extra Pennsylvania
and Western steers: 3bcn9o. for fair to good. and
per pound gross for common, asto quality. The. follow
inn are the _particulars Of the sales •

Owen Ye.. gee • •
90 A.. Christy & ato.,, Nit., Rl*

• •42 Taiengler & 31cCleese,Westert.k, grs
90 I'. McFillen Western, gra '
60 P. Bittliawn,'Westerll i Ulu
24 Jas. S Klr •, Chesterc0.., gnu
26 B. F. Mennen. 'Western, are—

DM Jas. fileFillen, Wsoderu, gre
06 E. s, ,Chester co., gee

127 Ullman It llarlimau, western.grH .....

160 Martin Fuller& Co. Western, grs,
16. Mooney 6: Smith, Western, griir

8 ;9}t
..

... 8 8954'azi'l

.7 old

... 83.'89
T af.754
8 old

.... 8 893.4"
6'411.4'4".
7 8.91 i

, •

Please Bead the, NOTE

at the foot Of ' •

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S

Advertisement

' On our Eighth rage',

1Reasons

GOOD PEOPLE

• Clothing

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S

Great Brown Stone Hall.

Beason Number One,
That, under the sun -

There's no place like Great Brown Hall

Reason Number Two,
They have clothes, nice and new

For short folks and stout folksy and all

Reason Number Three,
As folks easily see,

The customers all are delighted

Reason Number Four,
'Tis an elegant store,

And the public are freely invited

Beason Number Five,
They appear to thrive,

By selling the clothes so low.

Reason nunber Six,
They are free from tricks,

the people who deal there, know.

0-- -0-r-- It is the most
0— —o— Reasonable thing

In the world,
o— —o— That you should
o-- —o--4 Buy your Clothes,
o— —o— Fine Winter Clothes
o— —o-- At Reasonable Prices,
At the

0- -0-

GREAT BROWN HALF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

HAS REMOVED
TO

N0.1300 Chestnut St.

S. W. Corner of Thirteenth.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
P/IIIIL•ADELPIIIA,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
SATISFACTION 'GUARANTEED..1:

FINE UMBRELLAS

YOUNG MEN OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
WANTED.

Young men of intelligence and good addroee
to ,act as SOLIOITORS and CANVASSERS'In the
city for a FIRST-CLASS Now York Life Ineuranco
.Company. Steady employment and liberal inducement
offered. Adttrees, with full name, P. 0. Box lOC

dol3 Yt§
-44 k WANT.E 1(IItYIYU An energetic person with the above amount
to Join and act as

TREASURER OF ANENTERTAINMENT
of a moat select character, partlyformed, contemplating
a tour of the States and Canada& The host of references.
Address; in person, between 10 and 12 A. M. or 2 to 7 P.
AL, or byjettor, J. R. PETERSON,

Gibbons Rouse, •
- 1220 Market street, Room IR.

60 Thoo. MlOOlll, rig b al a 0
10 11. Oblitbt W'4 10,14 07%

140 John thriftily& Bro., Wentern, ern 7 altl
07 J. & L.lfralll4Virlalnia, 7 a43)

100 O. oc%thinhfre & On.,414 ..... 7S i/
THIRD EDITION•

120 Dope ~ Western, gni 7 a ,4
48 N. Dryroom & Co.,Western'gra 0 ssB,4
55 H. Frank, Western, gra
40 11. Dahl wIn, Chester co., gra. ...; ......... . 6 a836
11 Jesse XiDerfOhester, gra. 47..- 7, a 966 Xllton gre' ' 630.734J26 Eliinger, do 556010,i
19 Chandlerk Alexauder,Ohester co., grs.... 7 ri9
26 A. I{irublesChestnr co., 51ia0
23 L. Donne, Del.. grs '5 ad
74 Bram Co., 'Va., grs

...... 6 al
26 J. 'lull, Western, gra 514a840 .1..1. Chain, Western gre 6 a 7
66 .loltrilloArdle,,Western, -

4 ' -7 491163 /3: FrankiWestern,gra.... ... .... 6463 i
10 8.111. Knox, Lancaster co., grd 10
10 Hoopes k 315ttlack,,Chester co.,,grs 8/496 11. Heiler, estern gni 54016Cows were unchanged ; 200 head sold at 6146a75 forforlipringerti, yard s6oalotl per head for odss and calf.Sheep-were in Voir deulanil at an advance, 10,000 head

sold at sa7c. per lb. gross,as to condition.
Mogi; were dull and lower ; 3,700 head sold at the dif-

.ferent yards at 14e15 25 per, 700 lbs. net: -

,The ‘YOrk.Money 1114r5641t. • '
[fromthe !herald of totday.l

first:not, Dec. 12.—treually the meeting of CongJLnoohas been the oteaslonof considerable anlination in wall
street, but the assembling of the National Legislature
thin year has notbeen as yet productive ofany very de-
cided effects upon financial matters. The President's
Message and heeretary Bon well's report .rcirlered the
gold .market !inner, and the price touched 124, as
against 1221,1 the lowest point of the week. Their
effect has beA rather to strengthen and steady the
market than to impart, buoyancy and activity. The
gold Operators who essayed cx "bull" movement in
the beginning of the monthhave. therefore, received nocheck from these public docuteents, but still havoiainti
it uphill work to maintain the .ntovement. Enough of
the policy of Congress has already developed itself to-

warrant the holier that: whatever steps are taken In fi-
nancial Matters, there will be no contraction of the cur-rency. Someof the Western membersP,COIII determined
on legislation which will swell the volume of greenbacks
now in circulation. Would It not be wise to oursue the
policy of masterly, inactivity .in ail this business of
the curl ency 1 Are we not steadily advancing to specie
payments a Himont the aid of CongresSional enactments ?

Gold has returned to figures which are the lowest since
the summer of 1862. • In all probability the (Mantle will
go on in theeamuratio, and bring us to resuniption with-
out the dangers of a commercial panic. Who demands
such measures of Congress? Secretary liontwell is in
perfect accord with General Grunt in the opinion that

question is not one for immediate legislation. The
present session •el Congress 'Mould devote itself to
the work of perfeeting, a plan fo fund the IVAtimin.l debt
et n lower rate of interest. The people et large ere more
desirous ofa reduction of their b. Xefl thou of a return to
specie paynitlits. If any chailge is made, let the banking
sy6tcrii be made free, each histitution to deposit lion-
inter.lit hearing government betels is security for its
issues. It is a deliberate imposition of the present bank-
ingsystem to tax the people abouttwcntvmilllonsa year
for the privilege of its ex intonce. It shoulagive way to one
that would affordamarket for a large fraction of the
national debt. Last year the batiks combatted and- de-
feated all measures contemplating a redistribution of thecurrency. There is no power in the land so strung us
that of the uatlonal bank ring, which wields the influ-
ence and wealth of the 1,610 different institutions to
which the privilege IS now limited. If it was easy to
defeat risliostribution, which was apparent
and clamorous justice, how much more
easy will it be to stave Off free banking ? The re-
sponse from abroad to the suggestions of the Con-
gressional reports has been of it flattering character.
The immediate effect was rather unfavorable to the
quotations of our five-tiventies, inasmuch as London
and Frankfort opecniators had been led to expect home-
'ate spode pa) meta recommendations on the part .
the President, but the foreign public, comprdheieling
the honest and honerabla position of the Executive awl
his Secretary of Finance, invested so suddenly thatthe speculators who feared' a loss were astonished
to find the bonds go off their hands at a large profit. TheGovernment market during the weak has been quite
active, if not excited, and under the Impression that thefundingprocess will deprive the five-twenties of their
value ns a long investment, a sharp demand sprung upfor the ISSI'S, the tem fort ies and the currency sixes, the'
first mentioned going up two per cent. in one day. The
impression is general among the leading Government
dealers, Lot!tinniest ic and fereign, that the Secretary of
the Traanry will have no difficulty whatever in fundingthe debt at four and a halfper cent.

New York Stock
eerrespondence of thctAiiSociated Press.]
YORK, Dec. Li.--Stocks steady. Money 7 per

cent. Gold. 122%; United States 1162, cotwm,
116: United States 6-20s, 1861,,fi0., 113.4 4; do. do. 1665,
do.. 11MI; do. 1866: new, I1614; de. 1167, 1164; do. 1868,
116!;; 10-10s, Mai; Virginia 6's, new, Missouri 6's904; Canton Company., LO; Cumberland Preferred;

Consolidatist Now lt ork Central and Hudson Paver,
91.4; Lrle. 2e.; Beading,lol34; Adams Expreas,63i'; Mich.
eentritl, 123?:: Michigan Southern. a6N; Illinois Cenci.

: TM; Clevelsnd and Pittsburgh. 823.c .,•icag0 and Hock
Island. 10611'; Pittsburgh and Fort

Ch
Wayne, Western

Union Telegraph. 344.

Markets b 7 Telegraph.

retie] Despatch to the Phibula. Evening Bulletin.)
'Y oak, Dec. 1.1, 12.4 P. 31.—Cotton.—The market

morning was quiet and unchanged. Sales ofabout
00 bales. We quote, es follows: Middling Uplands, 25
cents ; Middling Orleans, 25 cents.

Flour, ,kc.—lirceipte. 18,000 barrels, The market for
Western and State Flour ie fairly active. butwithout any quotable • change. The sales are
7,CCO bids. at .*-160a4f.O for Superfine State;ss3ooss 70for Extra State; 75a5 25 for Fancy State ; Xia
et, .10 for the low v.-mike of Western Extra; 25a5 NO
for good to choke Spring_Wheat Extras ss 20,5 x,
(Cr Minnesota and lowa Extras: $5 20a5 '65 for Ship-
bing Ohio. Bound Hoop 85 7003 10 for Traderands; §5 75416 65 for Family do.; :35 66a1 70 for
Anger N inter Wheat State and Western- 8.575060fur V, bite %Viient do. do.; $6 I(a7 25 Per Family do.:
Ff 6 250 50 fur St. Lents Extra Single. Double %Ind Triple.Southern Flour is dull sod nuclei need. Sales of 4Ce)Ws.
Bye Flour is stead). Sales of 200 hbls. at for flueand stipertine.

Grain.—Becripts—Wheat, 8010 bushels. The market
le curlier. with a moderate business, Theoaks are 2U pao
hush. Teo,2 Milwaukeeat 22a1 23; and Nu. I do. at

Amber Winter at COrn—R,-
reipts, —. The market is lag r(912.14 better. gales
of 4011'0 bushels new Western at el )1.0. J..1. afloat.
Oats.—lteecipts-L1,01.0 bneliels The marketis quiet at
62ar.3e. Barley.—lieceipts, 1.700faisleds. The market is

Thestock of grain is as follows: Wheat, 3:0),(01
bushels; torn,719,00.1 bushels; oats, 1,400,001 bushels;
rye, 17,000 bushels.

Prot isions—t lie receipts of Perk are 120 barrels.
The market is nominal at SS2 60 for new Western Mess,
and $33 for old.

Whisk y—lllecelpts, 1,200 harnds. We Iltuott , Western
frte at 81 01,,1

Groceries dull.
PilTssunnit, December I:l.—There were but few trans-

actions in Petroleum on Saturday. net-ull. weaker
Crude .teadv, and at the time IL!, (—tits was bid, and

eetits asked. Sales of 3.000 bbk. s. U. Dec,m -

bet at tQ, MISR;WOO sp,d at 15.14' cents. Rained
Sale. of WO De,,anberat 31.3„ cent bids. do.
at cents. and bits —I,OIN Ws. each, January
and hebrnary. at 33cents. Shipments'1.591 bids.

Correspondence of the AssouictA eress.l
BALTIMORE. Per. U.—Cotton firm ; Middling Uplairla

held at 2.5c. Flour dull. awl buyers kientatol concessions.
11P0-t dull at el ?:.al an. Corn—large receipts. White,Wale; 1'ellow, 8.5a91c. Onto, yAnini.. Rye,:3l. Pork,

g3i.a.13. Bacon—rib sides, ; clear idea 193 c ;
slaiulders. !fouls, 21c: Lard. 19n. Whir/kr
firmer; small sales at el.lbial.to iu wood and iron bound
packages.

TIf:E„PAILY ,FIYEP,II'IO iItiLiETIN-2-T4ILADRJRRIA, MO,NDAV, I).ECE/,dBER 13,1869.
:.•F0:.V.:..it,TH,•.::-E.DITI,ON:

IS FIT FOU

CUSTOM WORK,

wHAT,,=:...-..i.,15.:..-.:..:..,.:0.,vit::..,i-.....CLOP.rirEING'.'?..I:
OUR CLOTHING AT THE GREAT BROWN HAIL
Is SuperiorClothing

Of Different Style,

Of Different Material,

Of D

From that which is hurried toggh

OUR CLOTHING' AT THE GREAT BROWN, HALL
INGS,

1$ FIT FOR RINGS,

IS FIT FOR KINGS,

BUT IT EiACTLY FITS THE PEOPLE/

EXACTLY. FITS THE PEOPLE,

EXACTLY FITS THE PEOPLE,

A4d the People shall have it all at the,

Most Wonderfully Reduced Prices.

ALL OUR WINTER STOCK

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

BEFORE THE FIRST OF THE YEARI

THIRTY PER. CENT. OFF.

THIRTY PER CENT. OFF.
THOUGH WE SELL SO CHEAP, WE SELL

NO MEAN CLOTHES,

FOR WE DON'T DEAL IN THE ARTICLE.

Fine 13ea-ver Overcoats

Reduced from $4O to $2B!

Chinchilla, Overcoats

Reduced from $25 to $lB !

Extra Chinchilla Overcoats

Reduced from $3O to $2O !

Fine Chinchilla ClOaks

Reduced from $25 to $l5!

And so we cm figure on the

BUYS!
BOYS t • 'BOYS S BOYS t: BOYS!

Tell Your Mothers! Tell Your Fathers!

To come and see what FRIGHTFUL REDUCTIONS in the prices of

1301CS' CLOTHES

AS WELL AS READY-MADE,

ALL REDUCED I REDUCED ! ! REDUCED !11
WE DEFY COMPETITION !

WE INVITE EXAMINATION I I

WE COURT INVESTIGATION I I I

WE WELCOME THE THRONG OF BUYERS I I

Remember ! The present opportunity is' not-to _be neglected.

BE WISE TO-DAY, AND BUY YOUR SUIT AT ONCE, 1_

• •

THE criaEAT 31E111,0Wlei trAtati s'•

.i.:.:...,....:,.....:,....,,.,.....,. 7,..,..:,,...,,..,„,:,...:......:,...:,, ,:i..,,f ,,.....:.......,,,„.. ,,,.:...,„...,...,.,,,..
''.''...9..p.i.ij-11:4,L'rii..,'4,,.:,w11',5Q-. ;i ~:; ~..~ ~ ~'iy

~~:~,' ... ~:'`ar.~,

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

1869. HQLIDAYS. 1869.

GREAT BARGAINS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

LACE CIUYVTAINS,

DAMASK CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES AND LAMBREQUINS,

Trimmed withRich Tassels.

WALNUT OR GOLD CORNICES,

Tapestry and Cloth

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,
EIDER DOWN QUILTS,

Will be Closed Out at a Great Reduction,
prior to Annual Stook Taking.

L E. WALRA-VEN,
31Af40111IC HALL,

No. 719 OHESTNIIT STREET.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
LACE CURTAINS, $l3 00 to $6O 00a pair.
NOTTINGIIAISI LACE CURTAINS, $2 to ell a pair.
WI-NDOW SHADES,aII :kinds; SILKlIROCIATEtLES,

CLOTHS,PLUSNES; REPS, TERRIES and
DAMASHB,aII colors; TASSEL, GIJIIPS,PRINGES,&o.

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.
W. 11. CA.RRICL 4r, SONS,

'413 CHESTNUT STREET.
in GODSHALK 'SL CO.'B Carpet

Store, (tan, doors above our oldstand.)
no2# 0031 Sp

_X4.5/10 .A5/10 SSAOND—N:66O WIN VEST
(op -0_ , Alortgagti. A.B. VAIIVBII 4: C7.,

del3 3t 31)* B. W; Corner Ninth mid Filbert streets.'

2:15 O'Olook.
BY TkatEGRAPH.

IoROIVI WASHINGTON

Our National Finances

An Important ,Funding Scheme

THE. REVISED.: TARIFF BILL

Insportant }laidlug Scheme.
(Special Despatch to the Phila.. Evening Bulletin.)
WAHHINGTON,' Dec. 13.—,Sengtor Corbitt,

will introduce in the Senate today a bill pro-
*Wing for funding the debt upon a plan essen-
tially different from any heretofore proposed,
and which the author believes will be accept.'
able to the country at large, and enable the
Secretary of the Treasury to fund the
debt without much difficulty. The
leading .features of the bill are
as That'tho Secretary of the. Trea-
sury be and is hereby authorized and ern.;
powered to issue couponSandreg,istered bonds
of the United States to the extent of 51,000,-
600 U in bonds of 81,000 each, and ' having
thirty4lVO'yearS tortin ; the interest payable
semi-annually ;the principal and interc.st pay-
able "in gold coin, and each bond
to bear interest • for the first
three years at the rate of six per contain perannum; for thesix years following at five per
cent. per annum, and for the next six years at
four and arhalf per cent. per annum, and for
the twenty years following at four per cent=
per annum, the bonds and income therefrom
to be free from all tax whatever.

The Secretary of the Treasury mayexchange
the same at par for bonds commonly called
5.20 bonds, at the option of the holders of said
bonds; or he may place the said bonds at
home or abroad.upon the markets, at a uni-
form fixed price—the proceeds of which shall
be used in redeeming 5-20 bonds now Out-
standing.

The Revised Tariff RM.
[SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEveningBnliotin

WAstnicrolv, Dec. 13.—TheCommittee on
Ways and Means, although making fair pro-
gress in the reVision of the tariffreventmlaws,will not be ready to submit their report to the
Bouse until after the holiday recess, notwith-
standing the resolution of thejlouse, adopted
at the close of the last session, requiring such
report to be made witbin ten days after Con-
gress assembled. /-

PrOpeSetiNew Treasury Bureau.
Brectatpeipatch to the Phllada.Eventne Bulletlnj
AVy.HINGTON, Dee. 13.—The recommenda-

tion in Secretary Boutwell's report that a new
-Bureau in theTreasury Department beCreated,
to be called the Bureau of Customs-Revenue,
to have the exclusive control of collecting all
the revenue derived-from customs, has been
embodied Into a bill, which is to be introduced
in Congress this week. In addition to creating
the Customs-Revenue Bureau,tlie billprovides
for the office of Third Comptroller of the Trea-
sury, to decide, upon all matters pertaining to
the Customs.

Unreconstructed Georgia.
special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.)

AsuiNoTow, Dec. 13.—Tbe bill which will
bereported from the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee for the reconstruction of Georgia does
not require the ratification of the Fifteenth
Amendment by the Legislature before the
State isgiven representation in Congress.
Senator Morton announces his determination
to take ground against the bill, unless an
amendment is adopted exacting from the
Legislature such ratification.

From Washington.
Wisurserrox Dec. -W.—Senator Fenton, of

New York, arrived here this morning, and
'was warmly welcomed by his friends, A por-
tion of the Brooklyn delegation, consisting of
Capt. C. W. Godard, Col..ludson Allen, Hon.
Wm. H. Goodrich, and Hon. Edwin A. Steed-
well, and also Deputy Collector Williams, of
New York, breakfasted with the Senator at
the Arlington House. Col. J. W. Jones and
David Williams, Esq., also met with the dele-
gation.

The Senate Judiciary Committee have
agreed upon a bill providing for the rea.i•Riern-
Ming of the Georgia Leislature, the exclu-
sion of members ineligible tinder the Four-
teenth Constitutional Amendment, and the
resenting of the heretofore • excluded colored
members. The Legislature is to be Provi-
sional until the United States Senators and
Representatives are admitted to Congress.

hi the House Mr. Butler, of Ma.ssachusettT,
offered a resolution instructingthe Committee
of Ways and Means to bring in a bill forth-
with to impose an income tax of e 7 per cent.
on the interest on United States bonds. The
House refused to second the previous ques-
tion, and the resolution went over under the
rules.

In the House to-day; on motion of Mr.
Schenck, the investigation of the New York
gold frauds was referred to the Committee on
lianking.and Currency.

Drowned.
ROCHESTER, New York, Dec. 1.3.Herman

Rausch, a physician of this City, was drowned
yesterday.

PROVIDENCE. Rhode Island. Dec. 13.—A
little on of theRev. W. Paul fell through the
ice and was drowned yesterday.

Forty-First Congress.--Second Session.
WAssizzGioN, Dec. 13.SENATE.—Petitions were pr6euteci, and referred as

follows :
By lir. Sumter, a petition from citizens of Brtibtlo

and vicinity, for the entire removal of the duty on eoal.
By Mr. Cattell, a petition from Thomas Jefferson

Itandolph, executor of Thomas Jefferson, decFased. ask-
ing the return ofcertain minute papers nbw in possess-
ion the'State Department.

By dlr. Trumbull.a petitionfrom lawyers of Galves-ton, Texua,setting forth that Juillfe %V,itr nis, of thatU. S. District, bad been disabled by paralysis, and the
neeetaity fur the appointment of an additional Judge.

By ?iir.Cole.fromthe- 4 liamber of Commerce of Situ
Franeneo, asking for additional mail facilities withChian nnd.lnpan.

Petitions were also presented for pensions, in favor
of the recognition of Cuba,and for the relief of political

'By Mr. Churchill—To provide fin. the construction of
shipcanal animal the Fulls of Niagara.

By Mr. Bailev—Making the road from Oriskauey
New York, to Knoxboro, a post-road, .!

By Mr. Griswold—Autherizing the President to ap-
point an Attorney at New York city, who shall give
gratuitous intormation and advice to pensioner..

_____By Mr:*4ehotleld—for the relief of the surviving sol-
diers of the war of 1512. •

My 31r. Beweesc—granting pehsions to the soldiers of
the war of lel2. Also. for the building of a United
StatesCourt-house at Raleigh, N., C. Also, granting
universal amnesty

By Mr. linck—To construe the third section of the act
of March 2d, 1567, in relation to the transfer of volunteer
naval officers to theregular naval service.

By Mr. Shelden, of Louisiana—Making appropriations
to improve the navigation of Pass 0 l'autre and South-
west Pus,., Mississippi river, Louisiana.

By Mr. Van Trump—To amend the national currency
act.. .

Horsz.—The call of States for bilis being the business
of the morning hour on Monday, the following were in-
troduced and n•fori :

By Mr. Willard,to amend the national currency act.
Also,abolishing the franking privilege.

By Mr. Poland, to simplify and reduce the expense of
taking testimony In establi.lons claims fur bounties ant.
pensions. Also, providing fora free system of National
Banking.

By Mr. Butler (Mass.), three joint resolutions for
the admission of Virginia ac pending in the Reconstruc-

.Committee.
By Mr..leuckes, to repeal the act of VebruarY 23th,

MO, extending the jurisdictionof the District Court of
the United States to certain cases on the land and navi-
gable waters connected therewith.

By Mr. Ward, to providefor bolding annual tArillel of
the United States Circ nit end District Courts in Elmira,

By Mr. Whiling. to amend the Feyeral acte refuting to
the fru u king privileg4.

By Mr. Beek, grunting pensions to the 6iirti,ing sol-
dieni and sailors of the 16 orof 1312.. .

By litr. Butler ,(Tenn.)oito provido for the paytir•lit of
tie loyal citizens of TellotteAtfl, fur quartermaster and
connii,eary Menai taken by tlio Federal troops.

IS 31r. Amen, to facilitate the settlement of the
lands trecilluen.

By :Ir. Pror.soer. to amend the act of April 9, 1,36,i, to
protect all pilniees in their civil rights, and for tho
means of their vindication.

Bylifr; tirth, in relation to fi-wainp land. in Indiana.
By lily. :McNeely, to establish au, uniform nystoin of

naturalization.. . .
By Alr. -McCook, to authorize the building of a rail-

road from Fort Way no, Indiana, to Ottawa„Illinois.
By Mr. littualnin, to define. etc., tho duties of pension

agents, and to prescribe the yammer of paying pensions.
Ily Mr. Aspen:torepealt heact for taking the seventh

and subsequent eonFm, of the United States.
By Mr. Conger,plaiting 0.0 ft ppropriat ipo for building

a custont 'muse tntt postotfice at Port Hilton. Miifinnan,
By Mr. Smith(losaw), to amend the net of May.l2,lStil,

granting railroad lands to Idtva, t., grant binds to
aid in the construction of it railroad from O'Brien
comity, lowa, In tlie ,Missouririver. •

By Mr. Washburn Mitt.), to dis ide the district of
Wisconsin into twoludielal districts. • •

By Mr. Sargent, to amend the act granting the right
of way to ditch cattal outlet> on the public.lands, SO
31 as toauthorize" the sale ofmater miningclaims, upon.
the principle of existing laws for the sale of qu.irti

By 31r. JfltiMimi, for the roller of rn...sorm takhrg tim
Ler from the

'Am* nom 'wAsuritaTos
Confirmation ofCertain Circuit Judges in

Doubt-•-fienator Carpenter Es-
' Pouses the Cuban Cause.

Netthe true Metal.
beepatch.to tiePhila. BienlnsBulletin

,WABIIINGTON, Dee, 13.—The nominationofJudge Woodruff; of New York; for /Circuit
Judge, is not likely to be confirmed without
meeting with considerable opposition from,
two or three Eastern Senators, who oppose
him upon the ground that the nominationwas
brought about solely by the influence of Wil-liam -Everts, and thus they reason that Wood-
ruff is not asoundRepublican.

The Troublesome noloquitoes.
(Special Deirpateh to the Phila. Bvenlng Bulletin
Wssunorrox, Dec.l3.—Senator Carpenterannounces his intention, to espouse the causeof Cuban independencein the Senate, and aid

it as much as possible. He introduced areio-
Innen to-day to prevent the sailing of the
Spanish gunboats from New York-so long, ns
the rebellion continued in Cuba, and gave no-tice that he would can it up on Wednesday fordebate and action.

The heelproelty Treaty Deleat4;d
(Special Peeeateh to the Philada. Evenlna' Balletic'

Wasnisairom, Dec. 13.—The House passed
aresolution by the very decided vote of 128
ayes to 42 nays against the renewal of the re-
ciprocity treaty with Canada; also a resolution
to investigate the recent gold gambling panic
in New York.

Light Beading "natter.
• (Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Dolletln.]
WAfiIIINGTON, Dec. 13.—The/testimony

taken by the sub-Election Committee during
the summer, on the alleged election frauds in
Louisiana, has been printtcd and was laid upon
the desks of the Senators to-day. It makes,
two large' volumes—Of over seven hundred
pages each.,,,i "

The Atlanticnu& Greet Western Rail-
,- • road::

,-CoLu:sinue, Dec. 13.—The Commissioner of
"Railroads of Ohio' received to•day the report
of the complete doings. of the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, for the
year ending Juno ;41), 18(41. The earnings were,
55,970,:i67; operating expenses, $3,442.9.8.
Balance, $1,638,068.

Kentucky 'Senatorial Election.
Lc u Isvtux, Dec. 13.—The electionfor U. S.

Senator takes -place at -Frankfort to-morrow:
It is reported that Mr. Meereery, the presentineumbent, *ill surely be returned on the
first ballot.

ADastardly Assault.
WHEELING, Dec. 13.—A boy named Mc-

Governor was terribly beaten and stabbed on
Saturday night by two ruffians named Ger-
vines and Hicks. The boy was left on cellar a
door almost lifeless. No cause is assigned for
the outrage. •

Estimated Expenses of the Government.
[By Hni•son'e News Agency,'

WASHINGTON, Dec. Y3,—Secretary - Bout-
well estimates, the expenses of the Govern-
ment for the current fiscal year,at 5331,096,825,
an ex'cess over last year of $49,682,537..

New -York Financial News
illy Hasson's News Agency.)

Env Yoaz,lee.'l3,Wall street,l P.M.—The Money
:Market was eaxy at 6a7 per cent. There is no special.
feature to report in the market. There were no' remit-
tances to-day from the West,nor has any moneybeen sent
there. Foreign Exchange was dull, but rather better
than on Saturday. GO-day bills,loBl4aloB%. Bight bills,
tegialo9s4 :

The gold market was dull but steady, with an entire
absence of speculation, inquiry,or animation of any
sort. The prices range. at 1.2.3a12211,. Six to seven 'per
cent. are paid by holders tohave coin balances carried.

Government bonds opened li'a3; per cent. below
Saturday's prices, and ~since they have been withouta
change--unusually limited transactions. Prices were
entirely unaffected by the advance in Loudon. Die•
counts were easy at 9a12per cent. for, choice, and 10a15
per rent. for prime single-named paper. The Bank
statement for Saturday was considered favorable to a
continuance ofease aria steadiness in money.

The Stock Market wee generally strong at about the
prices of Saturday; fluctuations were within a small
compass, and thlt market was destitute of any distill•
finishingfeature. The principal decliulnzs erg in Read-
ing, Lake Shore, Nortlinest. St. Paul, Rock Island and
Pacific Nail, quotations for which have not materially
differed from the figures recorded on Saturday.

MARINE BULLETIN.
POUT OF PILILMALPIIIA—Dze. 13

"Bee iffarine Bulia in on Inside Pare.
ARRIVEH THIS DAY

Ship Bazaar, Jellerson, from Liverpool Aug. 12, via
Bilfortl Haven Oct 24th, kith mdse to Penrose Massey
& Co.

Steamer J W Ilverman. Hinckley, 70 Munn; from
Clutrleeton. with cotton, rice, Ice to-H A Bonder .1 (.0.

umer Norfolk, Platt, from Ricltutotul u.ud Norfolk,
witl mdse to \% P Clyde Jc Co. ' •

Steamer Brunette. Brodie. 24 bourn from New York,
with mdse to John F Ohl.

Steamer Mayflower, HAM, 24 hours from 'Now York
th Incise to W 1' Clyde & Co.

Stennter Beverly. Ph•rce. -24 hours from New York,
with noise W P CPA, ,t Co.

Bark Annie Augusta. Davi . 12 days from Matanzas,
with molasses to G W lleroadon A; Bro.

Brig Teaser (BO—McGregor, 21 days from Kingston,
Jo. with logwoud to N Wetzlar & Co—vessel to Work-
wan &. -

Brig ➢lary Rico. Boyce, 47 days from FortnumMtco.withbuear to A F Damon—vessel to Warren Of Gr •gg.
Brig Estelle I Br).Delap, 62 dais from Rotterdam, with

Indite to Workman ,t Cu.
BIBritt t irby.. Bernard. 13 days from Sagna, with

brigar and molasses to F. h W Welsh.
Brig American Union. Willeby, 15 days froM Turk's

ttith salt to Win Bimini & Soo. Experiencedvery heavy weather and stove bulwarks. Sailed in co.
with brig Fanny Lincoln, for Boston: 13Cnrs• Ella Amsden, for Philadelphia, and Mary, for East Harbor to
load for Philadeltillia•

Brig Bachelor (Br), Carlow, 22 days from t ombrero,
with guano to Moro Phillips—vessel to E A Souderleo.

Sal. Virgil, Blemlield, 11 days from Nanticoke River,
with railroad ties toWest Chester Alt Co.

Behr Mary A Francis. McDonald, Trenton.
BehrL A May, Baker, Providence.
Saw L S Levering. Corson, Providence.
Fehr C B Wood. Smith. Boston.,
Sl:l,r American Eagle, Ramsey; Wilmington, Del..Bohr H Simmons. Godfrey, Salem.Seim John Striatm, Price, Sitimus. .

Tug Thee Jefferson, Allen, trunk Baltimore.with a tow
of barges to W PClvdeJcCo.

Tug Ilitdson. Nicholson,from Baltimore,with 0, tow
of barges to W P Clyde eitCo.

Tug Chesapeake,Merri hew from nacre do Grace, with
a tow ofbarges to W P Clvile k, Co.. .

BELOW.
. rA S Hughes, pilot. reports haring 6oen y4..aterday
afternoon bark Lalla Woke, 'rum Liverpool, off Wive
Fathom Bank. coming lip.

CLEARED TflIS PAY.
SteamerE C Biddle—McCue. New Yark, W P Clyde Co
Tug Mon Jeflereon, Allen, Baltimore, with a tot, of

barges, W P Clyde a Cu.
Tug CommodoreWilson, liavre de Grace, with a tow of

of W P Chile &Co.

DREXEL & CO:,
No. 3,1. South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular-Letters of Credit;

available on- presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREX.EL, IVINTHROP Bc, CO., NewYork
DREXEL, RAMS & CO., POis.

SEVEN PER CENT. LOAN
o • Too

City Of CleN'eland, Ohio,
- VeBr° authorized to olfer 11 limited amount Of the

Loan ofthe City,ofCleveland, Ohio, payable, principal
and interest, tit the American Exchange Bank, Now
York,and we oak the attention of parties seeking:a safe
and desirable investment to this Leal., a large part of
which Inia.already been placed.

The price la 95 and aocrued interest.
The total debt ofthe city. is I•j2.900090.
TheSinking Pond, $1,090,990. •
Population, 100000. Value of taxable property' esti.

mated at One Hundred MillionDollars.
W. H. NEWBOLD. SON tt AIEBTSEN,

CarinaWalnut and Dock Streets.
6 DREXEL .t . •

34 Mouth.yhirdStirlme.
del3 3et bp§


